Hearing Aid Overview
Speech or other sound amplifier, DSP chip microphone speaker • Several algorithms 1, 2, 3, 4 exist that allow users to localize sound and hear in 'cocktail party' situations.
• All algorithms require the comparison of information from at least two microphones. Impedance measurements
• Hearing-aid shell must fit in subject's ear during measurement, hence the 100 cm length of coax.
• 7 chokes eliminate coupling in the frequency range of interest.
• Calibration was performed with a 50 Ω chip resistor at the end of the coax.
Examples of antenna impedances: 1 to 500 MHz Two Gains Reported
• Insertion loss: loss from inserting antennas-head combination between 50 Ω source and load. • Transducer loss: loss expected in a real system. Instead of matching perfectly, match the source and load to the average impedance of the 9 subjects' antennas.
(Using a fixed matching network loses only up to 2 dB.)
Insertion Loss, ITEs
Note: the outlier came from a subject with ill-fitting shells; fit is important 
Results
• Frequency choice is less important than hearing aid fit.
-Ill-fitting ITEs had high losses.
-Mismatch factors were less accurate for BTEs because of placement uncertainties.
• Signal processors can assume 80 dB loss in the worst case.
Wireless hearing aid communication is possible.
